
Wednesday, March 8, 1024

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

(From Monday's Dally)

Goes to Hospital -

Mrs. Irvine, Flnley was taken to

th: .Jocal, ; hospital Sunday evening,

whera. It Is said sha will undergo an

operation.

On Sick List-- Mrs..

William Nelson, of Sherman
street, Is confined to her home with

an. attack of Influenza.

Return from California-- Mrs.

William Denton, of Laurel

street, who has been touring In Cali-

fornia with her sister, Mrs. Clara

Borah, returned home Friday even

Ing, She reports a fine trip.

Home Missionary Meeting

The ladles of the Home Missionary

society will meet Friday afternoon at

the Methodist parsonage.

Called to Portland-- Mrs.

C. It. Clark, of 1114 Iowa

street, was called to Portland Satur-

day morning by the Illness of her
daughter, Mrs. O. H. Gaines.

Grafting wax ready for use at
150-m--

Presbyterian Bell to bo Rung

The bell at the Presbyterian
churoh will be rung- - at 10 o'clock

each morning during the revival

meetings, at which time It has been

suggested that all Interested in the
meetings will devote a short time in

prayer in the Interest of the meet'

lngs.

Experts Complete Recovery
Mm rharltv Patterson, who has

been dangerously ill at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Charles Hulet, on

Beach street, is very much improved

in health, and her complete recovery

is expected.

Return to Independence

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Buck and fam-

ily, who have been at the bedside of

Mrs. Buck's mother, Mts. Charity

Patterson, for the past several days,

have returned to their home In Inde-

pendence, Or.

Leave for South-- Mr.

and Mr9. F. L. Nelson, of 1101

Boulevard, left Sunday morning Jy
automobile for Los Angeles and oth

er southern California points, to be

gone until March 20.

Grafting wax at Elhart's. 150-m--

Removed to Hospital

J. M. Dodge, - proprietor of the
r.nad Eats restaurant on

has been from home In

Puzzles and
an attaca oi luuunuxa,
pneumonia and was removed to the

Saturday.

Returns Home
Rev. and Mrs. E. D. Patterson,

called here by the illness Rev.

Patterson's mother, Mrs. Charity

Patterson, returned their home in

Seattle a few days ago. Mrs. Arthur
Hule. of Long Beach, Calif., also a

daughter of Mrs. Patterson, who

cams here on account of her moth-

er's Illness,, has also started for her

home.

Washington People Visit Here--Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Edglngton

from the state Washington,

in town visiting Mrs. Edglngton's

mother, Mrs. Delphla Bryant, and al

so her brother, Lloyd Bryant, who

lives on the Boulevard. Both Mr.

Edglngton and his wife are former

Ashland residents, and Mr. Edging-to- n

Is a brother of the well known

real estate man, M. C. Edglngton.

Old Soldiers and Widows, Notice

The assessor will be at the Armory

Saturday afternoon, March 11, 2

o'clock to register all old soldiers

the widows of soldiers who ex

pect to claim exemption from taxes

under the law to that effect. Every

one must register at this time In or

der to be able to benefit by the law

as no exemption will be granted to

any one who does not register on

next Saturday.

Renorted Improving .

Mrs. Delphla Bryant, of 602 Boul-

evard, has been quit 111 for some

time, but Is reported Improving.

Returns from California

Mrs. M. M. Decker and son Ver-

non arrived home last week from

California, where they have been for

the past few months.

Social Circle to Me

The Social Circle of the Christian

church will meet this week on Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at

the home of Mrs. Lilly, union

CORE THROAT
. J Gargle with warm salt watat
mm then apply .over throat

V VAPORUB
Ova 17 Million Jan U4 Y.'kt

tMwt Mrs. Caldwell will sum!

Mrs. Lilly in tho entertaining.

Johnson, Marie Mitchell, oJhnnle Ru- -

Ma.se Mitchell. Jaunlta
LUIUCi lauu,..""" ,,.. thi.Billto Bowerman,

ada Aedor, Burton Moore.
vicinity of Medford and Central
Point for several days last week aud
returned to her home Saturday.

Guests from Central Point
0. C. McAllister and wife of Cen-

tral Point were In our city Friday
evening and were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. F. D. Swingle at their home

on Bush street.

Has Purchased Ford-L- evi

Johnson, the milkman, who

resides at the corner of Iowa and

Garfield streets, has pruchased

Ford car to be used milk wagon.

Rooming House Bol-d-
Mrs. Bell Butcher has sold the

Bell rooming house on Fourth street
Stevens, recent arrival

from Gerber, Calif. Mrs.

... . .. i. i

v ... w

.a ;n

a

as a

m v I. a

ariu mnvA her nrouerty at 573; ......
East Main street.

Visits Relatives
Mrs. Minnie Sargent, of Central

Point, was visiting her mother, Mrs.

William Yeo, and other relatives in

our city on Saturday.

Here from San Francisco
Mrs. Millie Donnely, of San Fran-

cisco Is visiting at the home of her
mother, Mrs. A. Giddings at the cor-

ner of North Main street and Church

street.

Fire at Armory
The fire department was called to

the Armory Sunday where slight

blaie had broke out In the room at

the corner next to Oak and B street.
No great damage was done as the firel

was put out before it had gained any

headway. It is said that the lire
was caused by a defective fireplace.

Leave for the South-- Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. McNalr and
daughter Marjorie left for Oakland

Saturday evening on train 53. The

McNairs will remain for time in

Oakland, but expect go to Los An-

geles in the near future and will at-

tempt to find an opening in that sec-

tion of the state.

Returns from California
Miss Grace Chamberlain, president

of the Civic club, and Miss Elizabeth

Palmer, will return this evening from

California, where they have been for

the past month or two.

Celebrate Birthday
Miss Gertrude Brown entertained

Fourth number of friends of the youngei

street who suffering set at her on Holly street
il.

hospital

of

to

of are

at

and

on

to

hnnor of her birthday.

various games furnished the amuse

ment of the evening.

Baptist Missionary Society

The Baptist missionary society will

meet at the church Wednesday,

March 8, at 2:30. The topic "Our

New Foreign Mission Fields. Mrs.,

Johnson Is the leader. All of

the church and congregation are cor-

dially Invited.-

Returns from Glendale
Rev. C. F. Koehler returned mis

this

Called to Portland Churc-h-
Lloyd Carrick,

Christian Endeavor worker, wno

in- -

terest in the

of Suit
Dollarhlde obtained

Brlggs and
the case

of F.

lsf ninny more such birthdays. Those lans, L. P. Stlors Seattle; Mr. and hand asking for the place. Vail

and

present were: Everett McGee, Beth
nowerman. Charlotte Switzer, Bud

Rose,

ladles

Millie .

(From Saturday's Dally)

Visits in Medford
G. 11. Yeo was u business visitor

In Medford today.

Business Visit-- Mr.

and Mrs. E. R. Jones, who re-

side near the summit of the Slskl-you- s

were In town today on business.

Visila Relativ
Samuel Smith of Red Cloud, Neb.,

Is here visiting relatives for few

days. He eft for Long Ueacii, Calif.,

today.

Leaves for Masonic
J.B. Leach left this week for the

Masonic home at Grove, Or.,

:.l.lnl. lo nnw vanAv fni nPPlinAntfl.
Butcher """;" '.. T"!a w with as

to . .. ...,,.. ... - ' In .Anrouah a fT iT M H inPU .MH

1

a

a

a

. .

Is

has

Mr.

sonic lodge.

Visitors Tale- nt-

Barber,

Mrs. Brown, of ill

company with her sister, Mrs. Ben

Orlady, were In our city
Oilady's home Is In .lameston,

N. hut she has been the

past few visiting with

sister.

You are most cordlafTy Invited to

house warming at Miss Blank's

apartment in the B. Y. P. U. build-

ing at the coiner of First and

streets from 6.30 to

o'clock Sundav evening, March 5.

Come and have good time. C.

Morehouse, leader.

Ablo to Out
O. H. Johnson, who has been con

to his home by Illness for the

few ilavs. able to he out

again.

Here to Attend Funeral
Dr. Patrick, of Orange, Calif.,

and Elmer Patrick and son of Cor-valll- s,

Oregon, were here to attend
tho funeral of Miss Patrick yes-

terday. Dr. Patrick will leave for

his home 53 this evening.

ClrculaUon Gains-- One

record after another being

broken at the city library.

proved to he banner month up to

that time, but. February, with

21 working days, made good

over tho previous month, there being

general circulation of 4887 and

utal of 153 hooks sent to the schools

wiiieh Riant for the

month of 5020.

Installs Xciv Pump
N. Dix and Sons have installed

new automobile gas pump,

u'l.leli nneru ted bv air. Set the

lever fur the amount of gas wanted

and will automatically pump the

amount desired without at-

tention, which will he atime saver

for both the customer and the

prietor.

Will Basket Hull

basketball (team from veea,
morning from Glendale, where he Calif., will come over Wednesday ev- -

has been doing evangelistic work.HI,g and will play the Elks team

n... wahh filendnle. wlio ovenine at the Armory. Cecil

ununited his nulplt here, went home crises will star on the visiting team

morning.

well-know- n state
is

from

Thursday

D spending

Invitation

nau is

is

a

li

it

A

Hi nf ,1,

Baby Bo-y-
Mr. Mrs. William S. Swink, of

Vista street, are the proud parents

of son born today. All con- -

finishing his at San Anselmo cerned are doing well,

seminary, has been called to Forbes! .

Presbyterian church at Portland. H,.r fmm Medforri

hi. naslnrate will beain as soon as Mrg- - yV. C. Gannaway and

he eraduates In May. Mr. Carrick ,.aui were In Ashland Friday even

has many southern Oregon friends. !ng f,0m Medford. Mrs. Gannaway

Mrs.

Evamrellst Piiocnlx attended the Dasxeioaii

Rev. Mr. Harrison, of Seattle, whogame.
Is holding an evangelistic and

at Phoenix was In townjMveI to
Saturday, the of Rev. and Mrs. and family

C. C. Mr. Harrison's into the property

In the afternoon are iecently purchased at 160 Factory

ina-- a attention street.
community.

Settlement
L. V.

a

Forest

Louis

a

a

January

a

a

a

a

n ,t

a early

visited with Claire Mtnara,

Here from h,er

Bible

stiidv service Town
guest Rance Morris have

Hulet. Bible nl0Vec1 which they

classes attract-- ;

nulte little

Honn

AliWt

Leon

bra

train

only
gain

made total

Aero

I'luv

course

Improving
Earl I'tter, Western Union mes

senger, who has been confined to his

settlement with the government frnollie for several days. Is reported to

timber and fencing burned while ttie ,e lmproVg.
government was operating the rail- - .

son

ana

son

roads. The case was taken up as Roon, HtJlfe Al(1)l.niM.P coming Tuesday

as the timber was destroyed and had! gtat8 ai,praiserfor the loans

to travel through a long and tedious (() be grante(j men in con-rou- te

before settlement could be ob-- L .,. .ith the .tate bonus law,

talned. Brlggs handled
for Mr. Dollarhlde.

Have Fine Time
At the home Mr. and Mrs. B,

want Mr Leach

Talent,

Mrs.

months her

Har-gadi-

7:30

be

fined

on

further

pro

and

The

ill be In Ashland Tuesday morning,

March 7. to appraise the various

properties that men have

made applications for loans on.

Moore. 15 Granite street, their son e Ashland

Burton celebrated his fourteenth The following guests are register

Mrttwia. laof H.itnriliiv Music ami l at the Ho'el Ashland: Eugene

singing were enjoyed and many Dooley. J. M. Putnam. B. P. Westfall,

iranies nlaved. Burton received manyij. A. Ockwlg. C. W. Fullorton. R. S.

beautiful and useful presents. His Bell, Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Homer

mother nerved a fine lunch, consist- - Osllaher, Yreka. Calif.: Mrs. F. b.

Ing of sandwiches, salad, pickles. Scott, Sacramento, Calif.; W. T.

alta Mn and elder. All ilcnarteil Iiawsou. Ganeile, Calif.; C. E. Slf- -

Ashland weeklt tidings

Mrs. G. 8. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. J. took ctinrge or me snop mis morn- -

R. Mcintosh, Mr. and Mrs. George T.i Ing.

Brown, Portland; Sidney Leon May-.- )

er, Denver; W. H. Lercher', San Fran-- ; Trinity Guild Will Meet

Cisco; H. H. Vlbert, s. Ka, Los An

geles; F. L. Holmes. Dunsmulr; Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Hanan, McComo,

IU.;C. L. Hlnson, Oak Grove, Or.

Columbia Hotel Guests
The following are registered at the

Columbia hotel: Mr. and Mrs. H.

Kerber, Mr. and Mrs. T. McFetrldge,

E. J. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ott,

Rogue River; C. L. MeCaslIn, Mr.

and Mrs. E. J. Conklin, O. T. Brad-sha-

E. R. Francis, A. B. Brown,

H. Kane, J. R. Nash, V. R. tllen, V.

Swackenbcrry and family, Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Schmidt, Grants

Pass; M. D. Bryant, Hosehurg; E.

Norton, Salem; Hulet M. Wells. Syl-

vester Flynn, Seattle unit J. T. Robbs,

Spokane, Wash.

Ships Stork
J. Fattlg. of Applenate. recently

shipped three car loads of choice cat-

tle to Por.land, for which he received

seven and a half cents per pound for

the best. Mr. Fattlg bus about, two

car loads of good stock left at his

place In the Applegate country. Mr.

and Mrs. Fnttlg were passengers on

train 13 this morning on their way

home.

Rut urns to Ashland
Mr. Bush, who lives in the Provost

apartments, and has been in San

Francisco for a few days, has re-

turned to our city.

At Office Again
E. E. Phlpps, who has been con-

fined to his home on Pine street,

was able to be about again today.

(From Wednesdays Daily)

Visiting Family
Guy Good was over from Duns

mulr Tuesday visiting with his fam

ily who are making their home

Ashland this winter.

Drawn on Jur- y-

In

Mrs. F. G. Swedenburg has been

drawn on the Jury for the next term

of court an dims qualified and Is

now serving on that Jury.

Has Appendicitis
Mrs. G. W. Gregg la suffering

from an attack of appendicitis at

her home on Wlghtman street.

Slopping at Hutul Ashland

The following guests are regis

tered at the Hotel Ashland: Mr. and

Mia v. H. Kellv. Mrs. George F.

Kellv, K. A. Leeston Smith, F. W

i Dpuifiti Smith. C. C. Hurley, Dan

Bllkoy, C. F. Duval, San Francisco;

i. K Bean. Eugene; D. R. Norton,

Charles E. Hutkeinpu, Mr. and Mrs.

M. W. Kern, F. J. Kern, Miss Kern

George M. Robinson, Robert McKee,

Portland; Mr. and Mrs. F.

Baker, Or.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Rodenbeck, Mrs. B. F. Bailey, Yaki

ma, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. R. Brock,

Seattle; K. Smuckler, Miss Qitln- -

in t.na Ancreles: F. S. Moore, Uer- -

keley, Calif., and H. L. Her g ford

Butte Falls, Or.

Operation Performed
Mrs. McGregory had an operation

performed yesterday for the removal

of a growth from her eye.

Xasnl
R. Trusty had a nasal operation

performed a few days ago that took

some two hours to complete.

Recovering
hnn been Sllffer- -
. Prof.

ing trotn an aiiacn niuu -

several days Is now on the way to;

recovery.

for

his home for a few days last week,

Is again able to be at his post In the

East Side pharmacy.

Meet Tonight
The Jackson County Medical asso-

ciation will meet tonight at the home

of Dr. Hayes, in Medford. Dr. M-

ccracken will deliver a paper on

"Measles" that was held over from

the last meeting of association.

Attend Temperance Meeting

A number of women from Medrord

attended the Women's unrisuun
Temperance Vnlon yesterday.

Colonial Tea Giv

The King's Daughters gave a col-

onial tea last evening In the Presby-

terian church io all the spinsters of

Mrs. Winter's class and of the teach-

ers' training class. The only original

cherry was found to be loaded

with cherries. A of ye old time

chapeaux was a feature and delicious

eats and other helped to

make a happy time for all.

Advertising Get Results
Mr. Depeau, owner of the shoe

shining shop on First street, ran an

ad In Tuesday evening's Tidings for

a man to take charge of the

..,n,in thv hAH had most en-'tn- n Hood Kiier, Or.; Mr. and Mrs. Befora the Ink was hardly dry on

Jcyable time. And wishing Burton w. R. Taft, O. E. Evans, C. E. Ev-- the paper, ha had Russsll Vail on

The Trinity guild will meet Thurs
day afternoon at the pariah house.

Mother Visits
The mother of Clarence Evans has

arrived In Ashland to make him a

visit, and is very much pleased with

the city.

lu Medford Vewterday
Miss Mabel Russel was In Medford

yesterday at the Joi-es- t Reserva
tion meeting. She exhibited one of

her splendid forest fire paintings at
the meeting.

Moves of the Day
J. L. Inman has rented the Carter

property at 231 Mechanic street and

will occupy the property at once

Young People's Clans
The Young People's class of the

Baptist church will have charge of

the Sunday school next Sunday and

have an extra special program for

the day. Something very different
from the average Sunday school Is

planned and a large attendance Is

expected.

SMvtnl Train Pnsea Through

A lumbermen's special train pass-

ed through Ashland this morning at

6:30 o'clock, southbound. The party

was composed of 75 lumbermen from

the states of Minnesota, Iowa, Wis-

consin and South Dakota who had

been In attendance at a meeting at

Seattle and spent some time in Port
land and are now on their way home

by way of San Francisco. H. H

Gray, of Chicago, district passenger

agent In that city for the Southern

Pacific, had personal charge of the

special. He was accompanied by

F. C. Lewis, traveling agent for the

Southern Paclfle lines, who left the

special train at Ashland.

Make Good Catch
P. S. ProvoBt and B. F. Storm went

to Rogue River Sunday and made a

catch of 30 good fish. They report

the fishing as fine and will undoubt-

edly make a return call In the near

future.- -

Attend Play at Medford
A large number of Ashland people

attended the play, "The Bat," at the

Page theater In Medford Monday ev

uninir. and many expressed their
nleasure at having seen such a good

show.

Hhm Pneumonia
O. Werth, son of Louis Werth,

who lives at 166 Laurel street, Is

quite 111 with penunionla.

Moves Household Goods

The household goods belonging to

Mrs. II. L. Moore, formerly Mrs. Hut-ti- e

Lynch, were moved Tuesday to

the Moore home on Vista street.

Word from Foiuier Resident
II. A. Barney, who lived here sev-

eral years ago, but are now at Kear-

ney, Neb., write from that city to the

wife are doing nicely at the present.

effect that both Mr. Barney and his

Mrs. Barney suffered a stroke of par

nivuu finite a while ago, but has

partly recovered from the stroke.

Parent-Teache- Mertlng
A meeting Of the Parent-Teacher- s'

association will be held Thursday af

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the Haw

thorne school. Pupils will furnish

music, and short talks will be made

by Dr. Buchanan of the board of dl

.,. rn,! rectors and G. A
ui

the

shop.

In Town Today

Briscoe.

Charles L. Hanson, who has been
m i .mil milf.. for some time was

In Ashland a time today.
T A. Cole, who was confined to;

tree
sale

festivities

Medfoid People Attend Meeting

Among those attending the W. C

T. U. meeting from Medford yester

day. were Mrs. F. J. Jones, Rev

Rhoda Burnett, Mrs. S. L. Leonard.

and Mrs. H. A. Kennedy.

Taken to Hospit- al-
Jesse Nell was taken to the bos

pltal this morning suffering from

appendicitis, and It Is expected he

will undergo an operation in the

very near future.

Visiting Friends-- Mr.

and Mrs. A. W. Barkley and

daughter Catherine of Aberdeen,

Wash., are spending a few days as

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.

on Church street. Tbey will

go south from here, where they ex-

pect to spend some two or three

months.

Makes Good Heoi

Edgar Buchanan, son of Dr. Buch-

anan of this city, who is attending
school at the University of Oregon,

was the highest scorer In the recent

Ninth Corps .rifle meet, when he

made a score of 603 out ot a possible

600. This meet was between the

freshmen, of which class Mr. Buchan- -

shot when the report was sent out
and the lowest, of ihcse scores was
only seven points: ahead, of, young
Buchanan. .; .... t .

(From Thursday's Dally)

Visiting Here ; '
Mrs. N. F. Ballanger of Sacra-

mento Is visiting at the . home of

Charles Brday on' Allison street tor
a few days. Mrs. Brady gave a din

ner party In Mrs. Ballenger's honor
last evening which was greatly en
Joyed by all present.

WU1 Observe Day .

Friday, International day of Pray
er for Missions, will be observed by

a union meeting at the Presbyterian
church, to which all Interested
women are invited.

Adds New Muchlii

R. E. Detrick recently purchased
and Installed a fine automatic slicing
machine, which he will use for slic-

ing the various kind of meats that
he carries.. Mr. Detrick Is a strong

believer In up to the minute equip-

ment and the people of Ashland ap- -

narentlv appreciate his efforts In

their belief.

Make Mov-e-
Mrs. E. E. Mnrcy, who has been

residing in the Poley property on

Gresham street, has moved Into the

J. J. McNalr property at the corner

of Bush street and Scenic drive.

Making Homo Hei

Miss Dollie Katzer, who came here... - .1. .... U'nllii IVol.a Beeney Dick
s local

Bcho1, Young
Welsenberger; center,

Parents r.nihrle.
Raymond Long who Is an elec- -

trlcal engineer at Copco, Calif., is

visiting at the home of IiIb parents

on East Main street for a few days.

Displays Classen

Darling Studio has on exliim-tio- n

In their window the grad-

uating classes of 1919, 1920 and

1921, of the local high school, and

It would be to get together

a group of brighter and more Intel-

ligent appearing young people than

shown In these pictures.

Returns Home-- Mrs.

Bertha Luiirk. mother of

Mrs. F. H. Crowson !ms returned to

Salem after several weeks' visit with

relatives and friends.

Goes lo Portland
J. E. Callahan left Saturday

Portland on n trip.

Iavmt San
Mrs. Marie Corman left

Frunclsco Monday after having spent

several months visiting with

tives and friends.

Will Nt Meet
..,...

Sunday
people's

Congregational
noon

tho Crater

... n . .. .1 111

to

at

.

to a

on In

of...
O. Is to

of

churci. tiuu knockout

Endeavor, give repori
n.invnntlon Salem,

""""which
egate, next Sunday afternoon j:jw

o'clock the Congregational church.

All young people Invited.

Property Changes Hands-- Mrs.

Clapp has sold

located 6G9 East Main

street Floyd Dickey, engineer

the Southern Pacific.

lis Own Candy

The Plaza confectionery will make
future, having

Us own

started this week, and have qulto

little candy already out and more

the making.

Lumber Campa Open- -It
reported that, lumber

up forcamps are
the camps

Calif., about 1100

men. and the ones about
camps around Klamath,

having trouble the men

oi

nn niBxa

accept the wages Offered,

and the result that very few men
are work that section.

Jesse Neu Operated
Nell,- who. was

local hospital yesterday was operat-
ed the afternoon and latest
reports An .to the effect that
much Improved over his condition
yesterday, though not entirely out
danger yet.

Idd with Influenza
H. Johnson confined his

home with influenza.

ASHLAND

The Glory Success

BEAT MEDFORD

high school quintet
defeated the Medford five Med-

ford easy game Saturday even-

ing. The final score was 28-2-

Eddie Durno refereed.
Medford boys put up a plucky

fight during the half, only need
ing point tie the Ashland
hoopers, but the did not have such
good luck the second half.

The Medrord girts dereaten me
five a score of 19--

lineup:
Medford Guards, Prescott

Payne; center, Rudy Singler; for-

wards, Reeney Johnston. Subst-tutlon- s:

Singler Beeney;

for Singler; Bateman
la. Wash., attending high

for Payne.
Ashland Guards,

Ramsay;

Graduating

show

difficult

are

for

business

for Francisco
for ban

rela
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she

the
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are

On

he
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The
and

and
Dick for

auoui nionm
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and
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The

The
first

WLLS-- D

attended

property

MATCH

WIPSEY

POSSIBLE

NEW YORK, Harry

Wills, New York negro heavyweight.

be a result of his vic-

tory over Norfolk Thursday

night, for a match with Jack
Detnpsey.

Norfulk, a Baltimore product, went

the canvas after 26 seconds of

boxing the second round with

Wills. Several persons claimed

have seen the blow which sent the
"Kid" down, but escaped the no-

tice of a majority of those the

ring side.
After a tame first round, Wills and

started and missed a few

punches the second round, then

fell Into a clinch. The referee made

effort to separate them, when

Norfolk toppled over backwards. He

arose and walked his corner, ap- -
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Rl'SSlAX REDS AND

WHITE FORCES MIX

LONDON, March 6. Fighting

broke out today between the Russian

Reds and "White forces" on the

Amur railroad In Siberia, according

to a Copenhagen dispatch received

there from Helslngfors.

While in Portland recently
I bought

BARGAIN COUNTER GOOD9

such as extra wagon wheels
reaches, leadbars, singletrees,
plow beams and handles, at
prices prevailing before the war.

Come In early while they last.
Fencing, harness and Imple-

ments it reduced prices.
New and second hand lewlng

machines.

Peil's Corner

forties usually to the man who utilizes his trrae,

liia energy find his money to the hest advan-

tage. Thrift in any form aids accomplishment.

An account with us is of inestimable assist-

ance to any one who is striving to conserve

funds with 'which to meet future opportunities.

The Citizens Bank
Ashland, Oregon

on,1; ::TrX mss.snr


